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TTR. WM- - T. DALBY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. J, Ari!a Territory.
COUNTY PHYSICIAN,

j. x Bum, JC. W, Wills, Somkee Howard.
RUSH, WELLS & HOWARD,

JLTTOJtNKYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW,

Freisott, Terapal County, Arizona.
srWill at end promptly to all business et

them In the Courts of Record of the
Territory.

jj M. SANFORDi
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PRESCOTT, A.T.

JJARRIS BALDWIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ST. JOHNS, A, T.

14 VetiacM a jpcialty. Office in Court House,

pR.D.J.BRANNEN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

FLAGSTAFF, A. T.
' 9f" OfEce and Drug Store Opposite R.-R- Depot.

Will five prompt attention to calls from any
paint n the line of the A & P. R. R

""
S--r

ALFRED RUIZ,

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT;
RECORDER APACHE COUNTY,

AND U. S. COMMISSIONER.
-- Secial atrention given to the examination

a4 trawler of titles to Real Estate in the county.
OfieeiaCeurt House, St. Johns, Arizona.

rp S. BUNCH.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HOLBROOKA.T.
Oficc In Court House.

"I L. GUTTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ST. JOHNS, A. T.
Office in Court House.

'vrrELLS HENDERSHOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ALU UQUERQUE, X. M.

Q BECKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, .

BPUINGERV1LLE. A, T.

'''- ,vm inir nrrrirTl'

rp G. NORRIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FLAGSTAFF. A. T.

iLARK CHURCHILL,

Attorney General of Arizona.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office Over the Bank of Arizonn,
Trescott, Arizona.

jy. R. EGGERS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

." (District Attorney of Yavapai County.)

RESC0TT, ARIZONA.

A.-C- HERNDON. J- - HAWKINS.

ERNDON 5c HAWKINS,H1
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

PRKSCOTT. A. T.

iWiir practice in the District Court of
Apaeho County.

MONARCH

Billiard Saloon,
WALTER DARLING, Prop.

'ST. JOHNS, ARIZONA.

It-i-s not necessary to caii the attention
- oi old customers to our location,

they know full well where
. i . , , to find the largest.

stock of
-- Fine Wines,

"Whiskies,
" ' Beer,

Cigars.
Etc.,

A LS 0

Artisticdly Compounded.

For the benefit of our Patrons ws have
connected with our Saloon

well kept corrals.

sHay5 Grain StabIiiig
Famished for those desiring such

as accomodationSi

LORD & THOMAS, Advertising', 45 to
48 JUndolpb. StCbicago, keep this paper on file

and re authorised to inUEBTgn
i&kV oc7 tracts lrith A L? I ft.ft I IdEfft&a
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STAMOARO WORKS

OF REFERENCE

FOR KVERY LIBRAKY.

WORCESTER'S

Quarto Dictionary
Of the English Language. New Edition

With Supplement. Unabridged and
Profusely Illustrated. The standard,
and in all respects best, Dictionary
published. Library sheep, marble
edges. $10.00.

LIFPINCOTT'S

Biographical Dictionary.

A New, Thoroughly Revised, and Great-

ly Enlarged Edition. A Universal
Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography
and Mythology. Containing complete
and concise Biographical Sketches of

the Eminent Persons ol all Ages and
..Countries. By J. Thomas. M. D., LL.
D. Imperial 8vo. 2550 pages. Sheep.
$12.00.

LIPPINCOTT'S

Pronouncing Gazetteer f the
World.

A complete Geographical Dictionary.
New Edition. Thoroughly revised and
greatly enlarged. Containing Supple-

mentary Tables with the most recent
Census Returns. Royal 8vo. Sheep.
$12.00.

CHAMBER'S

Encyclopaedia.

American Revised Edition. The best in
everyway. A Dictionary of Universal
Knowledge. Profusely Illustrated
with Maps, Plates and Wood-Cut- s. 10

vols. Koy.il 8vo. Several editions,
at various prices.

READER'S

Reference Library.
Containing "The Reader's Handbook,"

"Dictionary of Phrase and Fable,"
"Dictionary of Miracles," "Words,
Facts, and Phrases," "Ancient and
Modem Familiar Quotations." "Wor-
cester's Comprehensive Dictionary,"
"Roget's Thesaurus." and "Souie's
English .iynojiymes."- - S'nls-Jatai,i- i

in half, morocco, gilt top. Pur set, in
pasteboard box, $20.00. Any volume
sold separately.

POPULAR

Family Atlas ol the World.
Containing Twenty-fou- r Maps, neatly

colored, and with all the recent dis-

coveries and changes. Size, 10 x 12
- inches. Quarto. Stiff paper covers.

Sent by mail, postpaid, for 30 cents.

NOW OFFERED AT GliEATLY

REDUCED PRICES.

Encyclopedia of Chemistry.
Theoretical, Practical, and Analytical,

as Applied to the Arts and Manufac-
tures. By Writers of Eminence. Pro-
fusely and Handsomely Illustrated.
In Two Volumes. Each containing 25
Steel-Plat- e Engravings and Numerous
Wood-Cut- s. Imperial 8vo. Price per
set: Extra Cloth, $15.00. Library
sheep, $18.00. Half morocco, $20.00.

For sale by all Booksellers, or will
be sent, free of expense, on receipt of

the price by

J. B. LIPPiNCOTT CQ.

715 AND 717 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

DIOOTCIO BACA
DEALER IN

GENERAL

ALSO

WINES, LIQUOR

AND- -

cct: cs--

BUYS AND SELLS

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ORAi

Sprinsjerrillc Arizonn.

IisvaIilolel!iiil88lfcsli!!iIi

Organized 17142?. a fall Staff off cSgMcaa.
Experience! asxCk Slcillfal Physicians

and fiargcons for tlis treatment off

all Chrsnls IMscnscs.

SUE FEU
CSironlc Nasal Catarrfi, Tlhron nn&

Citing- Uisiea&esu JAvcv ftuil Sid2t?7SiseasKw, 23ud.io:r sHaeases, ttlGascd
of Women, ZXiooti XHvouEca ami Nerv-
ous Affections-- , cured bere or nt home,
T7ith or 7ithout eeein? the patient. Come and
see us, or send ten cenfa in stamps for our
"Invalids' Guide Uoolr," vrldch givea
all particulars.

fencr, rfoctnrnal bosses,
and all Morbid ConcUtiono

i caused, by Ifontlilnl
tai'7 PracticcB are speedily
and cured by our

Specialists. Book,, post-pai- d. 11) eta. in otamjj.
Hapturo, or BreacI), radi-

cally cured, without the knife,
BUP7Ej without dependenca upon

trusses, and with very httte
Tn!n r annf frr Ion rrnf fl

in skimps, """" "

PIIiE TUJIOircS and STIESCTUI&ES
treated with the greatess success. Book sent
for ten cents in stamps. Addres3 Worijj's
DisrcjiSAiiY MedicJuD Associaiios", GC3 1'lain
Street, Bullalo, 2x. Y.

a.ij The treatment of many
rr 0 inousanus or cases 01 tcoso

itaoto Of dkeases peculiar to

Uututi, at tJie invalids' Hotel and
Surcical Institute, has af

forded largo experience in adapting1 remedies
for their cure, and

mam rrsscnoiioi
u

la the result of ibia vast experience.
It Is a powerful Restorativo Tonioand Nor vine, imparts vicor and strength

to the system, and cures, as if by magic,
or kwiiites, exessivolori:ia:, ptiiiiJuI Kicneirnatlon,suipresions, prolapsus or

fialSiiij? ofe' alio uterus, ivcafe back,
atktoi'orsion, rotrox'cr&ioii, lienring-dow- i;

sensations, clironic conjres-t5o- a,

intlanimation and ulceration
oS trio ivoral), i:ilaT:iiation, pain
and tondorness izx ovaries, interim!iient, ami. 'jLOiinIo TToaicnc8y.

It promptly relieves and cures Nanseo
and woiikacss of Stowaoli, Imlifjeao
Uion, It Joat in.?, Nervous ProatratiOUj
and Slccplei&nesUj iu eitliex sex.

SdtV5v?rtte,piftfl cverxxa'Jiere. "Send
tea cents in Btaihpa for Dr. Pierce's largo
Treatise oa Diiuusea of Women, illustrated.

World's Dispensary Radical UssQciation,

G83 Main Street, BUZTPALO, H.TT,,

SI8K-HEA0A0H- E,

mm Bilions EToadacIic,
'V4wVl Dizzrucss, Constipa- -

s. lion, iiiaigoGiion,
and. Uilions Attacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPurgative Pellets. 25
cents a vial, by Druggiatflfc

Sfi'Cornnick House,

ST. JOHNS, ARIZ.
This Hotel contains all the latest

improvements to make it com-

fortable and guests will be
accommodated on the .

American or the European Plan.

Lately enlarged. Neatly fitted up.
New furniture. Comfortable

Kooms. Terms moderate.

Stable and Corral.
The best of hay and grain always

on hand. Parties who wish,
can feed their own horses.

tf T.j.?cG0e??11GIC, Prop.

Colonic & Co.

General Merchandise,

BUY and SELL

Cows, Sheep, Wool,

and PELTS.

Our stock is complete in all lines

and we sell

QZs&&&GBtfi: keenest.
EVERYBODY i

Should call and Examine our stock

"before buying elsewhere.

Commercial St., ft. .Toliim, As T

It is estimated that m twenty
years from this time this country
must have 70,000,000 head of cat-

tle to allow of the present per cap-

ita consumption of beef.
s s a

The member elect of the legisla-

ture now gets up in his sleep and
answers to imaginary roll call, or

cries- - out softly : "Put this on the
jack, open." Flagstaff Champion.

. tP-- 8 J

The superintendent, the engineer
and the bridge builder of the Mari

copa and Phoenix railroad, visited ,

Tempo this week. They reported
that the road would be built as fast
as money, Capital and energy could

do it. Tompe 2ews.

The cattle branding in the Amer-

ican Valley, Socorro county, New

Mexico, for the year 1886, is the
largest that has been tallied since
cattle were introduced into this!
country. It is generally estimated
that it will reach 65,000 head.
Stock Grower.

The Nogales News says seven

thousand seven hundred dollars
worth of pearls passed this custom
house last week for New York, ship-

ped from the pearl fisheries of Low-

er California, which are said to be

the finest pearl fisheries in the
world.

1 a s

The Stein's Peak mines are liable
to create as much stir as did Tomb-

stone in early days. There are
plenty of mining districts et un-

discovered in Arizona, hundreds of
square miles upon which the eye of

the prospector has not yet gazed

Tucson Star.

The directors of the Insane Asy-

lum have appointed Dr. 0. L. Ala-hone- y,

of Phoenix, superintending
physician for that institution. The
doctor is a genial, good hearted
man and his friends anticipate suc-

cess for him in this new field for

his skill. Ex.

It is reported that the Trinidad
Cattle Company has begun suit
against James Wilcox of El Moro

for $25,000 damages for shortage of

cattle and want of title to land sold

them two years ago. There may he

many suits of this nature institu-

ted by parties before the year is

out. llaton Comet.

The seven hostile Indians three
bucks, three squaws and a half-grow- n

boy who escaped from Cap-

tain Lawton while being brought
into Fort Bowie, are reported to

have been seen recently in the vi-

cinity of Arispe, Sonora. They are
confining their depredations to the
occasional theft of a horse. Wil-

cox Stockman.

W. A. Pettus, of Goliad county,
sold about 750 s, and
250 one-year-o- ld heifers to W, C.

Gardiner, of Apache county, Ari-

zona, to be delivered at Pettus
station, on the San Antonio and
Aransas Pass Railroad, by the 10th

of December, at $10 and $7 per
iiead. Texas Live Stock Journal.

R. G. Head has declined the
Presidency of the St. Louis Stock
Yards. This is uad for the yards
as Col. Head is almost universally
regarded as the leader of the west-

ern cattle growers. Col. Head has
the confidence and respect of every

stockman in the west, and had he

taken the helm of the new enter-

prise, its success would have been

assured, as the ability and practical
mind of R. G. Head is everywhere

recognized as being of a superior
order. Stock Grower.

The U. S. Economist thus pre-

dicts wool figures for 1S77 : Mark
our words, if the spring season will

not open in Texas and California,
if not Michigan and Ohio at prices
that will make buyers open their
eyes with astonishment. This is

what interests us now most, and not
what the ruling prices are at the
Colonial wool sales, as there is no
possibility of obtaining any sup-
plies from there at present, nor in
the immediate futur cither.

No, dear reader, Sparks is no
lost sight of in the midst of th
work norr going on to help out tin
welfare of the beef producer. Tht
western man will pay his respects
to Mr. Sparks during the coming
session of Congress, It is hoped
in the near future that you will
have an opportunity of submitting
your proof for the acquirement of
a title to your homestead without
being called a thief and a liar by
the head of the land department of
our government. New Mexico
Stock Grower.

A shooting scrape took place at
Brigham City a short time ago be-

tween Lot P. Smith and John This-

tle, which grew out of a dispute
over some sheep which, it appear?,
had got mixed. Angry words passed
between the men and Smith ran in-

to his house, obtained his gun and
fired two shots at Thistle, shooting
off his little finger. Thistle had no
arms. Smith (hen pulled his gun
on W. A. Daggs, who was present,
but did not shoot. A warrant has
been issued for his arrest. Flag-

staff Champion.
. c

Col. Lanham, member of Con-

gress from Texas, in a letter to C.

E. Dailey, thus expresses himself
on matters relating to the cattle in-

dustry: J would be glad indeed to
do anything within my power that
might look towards remedying the
evils of pooling in the cattle busi-

ness, which are admitted to be wide
spread and in their
consequences. To what limit state
legislation may go, and where, the
powers of Congress might begin in
such matters, I confess I have not,
as yet, definitely concluded in my
own mind. I shall be glad to in-

vestigate the subject farther, and if
I find anything can be done I shall
be quite ready to aid therein as far
a"s possible. Since I have been in
public service I have looked with
great interest to our cattle matters.

realize the fact that the industry
therin represented is of the utmost
general importance to our state and
specially to my immediate constit-
uency.

The Apache County Critic says :

At Clayton's camp, one of the num-

erous ranches of the Aztec Land
and Cattle Company, on Monday
night last, Joe P. Thomas, alias
"Kid Thomas," shot and killed
Frank Ward, a young man who ar-

rived from Texas last spring. It
seems that Thomas and Ward were
gambling when a dispute arose as
to who held the winning hand. Hot
words were interchanged, when
Thomas drew his revolver, and as
Ward arose to leave the table shot
him through the thigh, severing
one of the main arteries of the leg.
No medical aid being procurable
the wounded man bled to death.
Thomas then went to the corral,
saddled and bridled his victim's
horse and rode away, notwithstand-in- g

the fact that the camp was full
of men. Kid Thomas was at one
time in the employ of the Aztec
Land and Cattle Company and was
well known in Hoi brook and other
towns along the railroad as a swag-

gerer and braggadocio, who was
wont to "shoot the town up' every
time he became loaded with whis-

key. His victim is said to have
been a very peaceable young man.
Both of the parties have for seve
ral months been out of employ
ment and were simply "putting in
the time" at the ranch where the
shooting occurred. Thomas is said
to have gone in the direction of the
Tonto Basin country, and is proba
bly by this time in the neighbor
hood of Pleasant Valley, where, it
is said, he has many friends.

The Hoof ana Horn says: In
view of the feeling so general
throughout Arizona that the exist-

ing laws affecting the stock inter-

ests of the Territory are inadequate
to meet the ends for which they

were designed, we believo that much
good .wtfuld bo co'rttjlisbGd by a.

reneral convention of representa-ive- s

of the stock' interests of all
actions to meet at some available
point in the Territory for the pur-
pose of drafting such laws as would,
in their opinion, rectify such defi-

ciencies as the last two years have-show- n

to exist in our present live
stock laws. By the admission of
no representative except those duly
accredited by the organized livo
stock associations of the Territory
to express their views and repre-
sent them, such a convention would
be endowed with an influence which
would command the respect of the
Territorial Legislature, and insure
from that body a careful and pa-

tient consideration of any measures
relating to live stock matters that
it might present. Selected, as ther
delegates would be, by the different
associations of the Territory, its
character would not be susceptible
of the charge so often made against
such conventions that it was com-
posed of the rich, and for the rich,
and that the small fry had no show
or share in the results of its delib-

eration. Each association, if it
deemed proper, could fully and dis-

tinctly instruct its representatives-a- s

,to its views and wishes on the
subjects to be considered by

and by such means a
general expression of the senti-

ments of the stockmen of the en-

tire Territory could be obtained,
i hi

A Dallas (Tex.) of the 15th inst.
says the meeting of the Texas Live
stock Association in this city ore

the 15th of January will be the
most important meeting of the sort
ever held in this State, and will in
all probability be the most numer
ously attended, as it comes at a
crisis in the affairs of the Texas
cattle business involving the solu-

tion of several questions of vital
importance to that 'brtinch of in-

dustry. For the purpose of im- -

pressing the importance of the '

meeting upon the minds of stock-

men all over the State, and secur-

ing as large an attendance as pos-

sible, and at the same time map-

ping out a programme for the meet-- '
ing and making arrangements for
the entertainment of the visitors,.
Col. C. C. Slaughter, Col. John N.
Simpson, Gen. W. B. Gano. iiud
several other prominent cattlemen
of the city, held an informal meet-

ing. It was decided to extend in-

vitations to the working members
of the Central Texas Cattle Asso-

ciation, the Pecos Association, the
Northwest Texas Association, and
all other cattle associations in the
State, to meet with the Texas Live
Stock Association in a sort of Con-

gress, not only for the purpose of
discussing matters of moment" to
the cattlemen of the State, but for
the purpose of agreeing upon a line
of policy to be pursued by Texas
in the International Range Associa-
tion, which will meet in Denver in
February. The gentlemen thought
by this means they could secure
the attendance of 500 men at the
very lowest estimate. They thought
business would be facilitated by
having the proceedings of each day
to begin with an address or essay
by some person competent to han-

dle the matter upon one of the fol-

lowing subjects : ''The Lease Law
"Contagious Pleuro-Pneumoni- a, its
Cause and Prevention ;" "Splenic
Fever, its Causes, Preyention and
Treatment;" "Quarantine Laws;"
"An Outlet for Texas Beef;" "The
Best Types of Beef Breeds." The
address or essay to be followed-b- y

an interchange of ideas on the sub-

ject treated of until noon, the af-

ternoon session to be devoted to
other business. In order to arouse
thought the gentlemen decided that
it would be well to offer 'a hand-

some premium for the best essay on
each of the subjects mentioned, so

that the Convention may get illum-
ination from outside talent.

Texas wool growers, find Angora
gsrats a mot'abtb iujdUsiTVi


